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GREEKS CAPTURE JANINA AND 32,000 TURKS
GREAT VICTORY

OVER WESTERN

TURKISH FORT

Bombardment of Fiercest Nature,

Lastlnq Two Days and Nlqht Pro-

ceeds Surrender of Jnnlnn Sally

hy Drlrtiilrrs Ends In Hnule

Turk Warship Attacks Twenty Four

Greek Warships and Sinks Three

With All on Board

ATlir.NH, March 'I,-- The Oieek

wnr offlfrt officially nnimun 1 !

tiny Unit .Innliin, the urt-n- l wrMciii

foilre, Iuih Hiirtt niliTfil. Tim

Greeks have taken .'IU.000 prisoner.
A liomlmnliiiciit of l)m fierectl

nature Inntliii: two days and nights

pi receded niiil forced tin' Mtrrrndrr,

which was made when IJnd Pithn
witly this morning hpmI n fine t

I nice to Prliicn (imlmitinn of
(lirrrc, who commanded Ihe

Kcry nvnilnbte gun lit llm Greek
HikIlioii4, including many lent hy llm

Simian, look part in llm shelling of
Iht doomed fortn'KK. Kin of nil

the Tuikili gun on llm hrighls of
llisnni were Milciici'il ami tho nt
.Mnnlnlarari soon nlo craned firr.

At kooii hh llm ennnonndo of Iho

invwitrd'Tiirk slackened llm Greek-illiei'l- cd

a .Iiiiiii ntlnck nl llm Olio-ma- n

.right mnl when llm Turkish
ltooW were ndvnnecd there llm rrnl
iiltttok was preted homo on llm
Oiloinmi If ft, Tim Turks nurpnV.1
mnl nutiiumhered, fell back in dis.
onlor. Soon defeat became rout mnl
tin Greeks purunl the flreign Olio.
MiniiN nlmoMl to llm walls of llm city.
Then, till hoo of mieceWnl defense
lifiotr iloiul, l'nnitit Pn-l- m fonimlly
mirrctiilcrcd,

wilsoIuuII
SENATORS DOWN

ON APPOINTMENTS

WASHINGTON, March C- - Holtcr-ntlu- g

hln order forcing tho mitimlrtslnn

o( rocotnmuiitliil loim for Moral wil-tloi- m

to tho deportments under which
theso onltlonH come, President Wll-no- il

today refused lo consider tho
personal plena of Senators. Hryan and
Fletcher of Florida for candidates for
tho federal JutlKHtitp In that atato.
Wilson explained tho order to tint sen-alo- rn

and then referred thorn lo At-

torney Oonural Mrltoynolds. Ilo ed

ho In determined to literally
fulfill tho order.

I'ri'Mdent Woodrow Wilson reached
hi ufflco nt exactly l o'clock thin
morning and immediately plunged
Into pressing matters of business.
Joseph Tumulty, thu president's lrl-vat- o

secretary, had nrrlvpd an hour
earlier, loni; boforo any of tho door-Iteepc- ni

of tho execullvo offlcca ap
peared. Not In year him any secre-
tary to tho president arrlvod nt IiIh

officii bh early 8 o'clock.
rro8ldeut WIUou called tho calilnot

loKetlmr thU uinrnliiK for lln flmt
forninl ineetlnij. H whh expected that
lie would utait tho formulation of
pollcle to ho carried out In tho m

departmonU.

Tl

LONDON, March . Threatened
RtrllioH on all railway lines throuKh-ou- t

tho DlltlHli Isles wore averted to-d-

wlion tho rullroad work era uulmia
accepted tho offor of tho Midland
Hallway company t rolnntuto Con- -

iluelor lllchardfinu. IllchardHoa'a
illftmlimal wuh brought about by lilu

rofunal to violate company onloru up

ou doiiiund of a Huporlor.

A OWnHAL

ENDS IN PLEA

BY DEFENDANT

Auditors Ween as Attorney Makes

Impasslonal Plea In His Own Be-

half Enlmles Blamed for" Second

Trlal-Drfe- mlr.d Weak Dtirlnn Life

Case to Go to Jury This Evening

He Did His Duty as Inflnnte Belny

Gave Him Light

I.OH AN(li:i.l'.H, Cl.i Mnrcli '
Wlille many of Ms auditor! In u

emwili'il court mom wrpt, t'lnre.e
H. Darrow, with nii'imiMinlmie'.l

eoiieluileil Nhorlly before

noon today Itln address to llm jury
that will ileteniiliin hU tiitioepnx or
guilt on n eharge of IniS'iPi' Hubert

K. Main, n juror in llm .MeN'aman

trial. It wh annouiired I lint Atflt-m- it

Dintriet Atlonmv V. J! Konl

would liPgln hi eloslnrj inlili v for
the pniKri'iition wlmn nourt teeon-veile- d

thin nflpnimm, nml that tlm
rasp woulil be given to llm Jury nhoul
8 o'etoek loniglit.

"(lenllemen of the Jurv," fmirnw
Nitlil, "Ihem i nothing in ! fnp

nolhingl Hut I hi jhciiiIps
Mrong, ixnyrrfut, iiiflimnlial riifinir
who lire lo eueoiiiam my

ruin.
WnnlM Vlndlratlon. .

"Hut I know that lotltiy wlmiPivr
men iiml women ore lolling theie nn
prayeni going up In no luhnlf. 1

know that wlieie hewinjt giiln nml
bending iAcr their work, n tear will

be dnippeil for mo to be into
the gannentH of llm rich. I enn live
wherever on say, genllpuuu, but I

elionse to be vimlienled ngaiu, us I

liaxe I n before.
"(lentlcnmn, I've told all this story

before to twelve jumrs. They have
heard all this. They went to their
loom umt prouommcil me not guilty,
mnl it chould base ended there. Hill,

her I am again. I have grown
weary and tired of il, mnl I'm ready
for that hint Mivp that eomea to a'l
of lis.

"Mv lift has been long. I have
loved peace. I've loved my fellow-me- n.

I've believed in pence. I've
believed in tlm law of love. I've
loved pence hut have had to fight
for it. Kver Mimo I first opened my
eyes I've, been fighting, fighting.

Fought for I bo Weak.

"I'vo loved nmrey and kindness
and gentleness mid done the best I

eoiild ns tlm years went along.I've
loved llm weak and isior and fought
for their liberty nml fought honestly,
ami that's why I'm Imio today in the
lining of you men.

"I'vo done my dnle in llm Infinite
Helng gave mo light. Your veuliol
must content me. I know what it will
he. Hut if by ehaneo this jury
should consign mo to prison, I could
still work, oven there. 1 don't want
lo go. Kor my family 1 don't want
lo. Kor tho millions of friends who

have come, around mo in this tribu-

lation I don't want to go. Tho twelve
jurors who passed on my fato before
have foino horo day after day to give
mo vourngo and confidence in this
liial. I'd rather go to tho peniten-
tiary with tho condemnation of. the
poor than livo in n palaeo with tho
piico of dishonor. 1 could hnvo

hunted with tho wolves. Hut I didn't
I'm aatisficd with tho road I travel-
ed,

"To thu hands of you twelve men I

submit my fate, tho fato of my fam-

ily, and tho prayers mid tenrs ol
(hoiiKunds who nro waiting to hear
your verdict,"

WASHINGTON, March 0. Kdgar
H. Clark of Iowa today was elected
chairman of tho Intorstato commorco
commlBHlon to aucceod Franklin Lnno
of California, tho njvv Bocrotnry of
tho Intotior.

THE ONE MAN WHOM THE ENTIRE
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PRESIDENT HUERTA of MEXICO
lee e.ven of tin- - v.i il die u turned upon CeniT.il ltuerln. who lia become frovtiluiml l'ieldeat ! Mfstco,

folloulug the ov ei throw lug nf I'rancUeo 1. M.uteio. II u iron rule ixilloy, which It Ii believed by many rm.Mtl tb
trnslc ilenlli of the ileim-e- d I're-ldri- it and Vice I'rekiileiit, l a source for much comment. Jim what hU pv'hy I

itlll rcmnliK a purrle, luit iiulei tm nurceeiW very xoon la erunhlnc the new revolts, ait well :u accouutlas for Hit
death of l'riiiulu I Mndtru and I'luo Su.in-x- . Intervention by the I'ultid Siatcv U tmut Ilkflr.

STATESMEN WLL

MY AGAINST

CAPITAL POUC E

WASHINGTON' March
offers hy Senator Hubert M. Iv

Poilette, Admiral Wainwright, Gif.

ford Piuehot mid Samuel MeClure,

tho puhlisher, to testify against
members of tho Metropolitan iolioo
force for failuro to uroteet vvomeo

marchers in tho suffragette parado
hero Mareh !l from indignillen were
mailo Item today nt Washington Hnf.
frngettes lmndiiiiarlers. In addition
Ituudreits of affidavits from promi-

nent spectators who witnessed tho
parade are avriving with every mail.

Miss Alice Paul, one of Washing-

ton's lending suffragettes, is indig-

nant over tho treatment accorded
tho women.

"Tho failuro of tho police to pro-to- ct

Iho women marcher," sho said,
"is n national disgrace. Tho march-
ers worn tho official guests of tho
capital nud not intruders. They asked
no favors only protection."

NKW YOUK, March C Oonoral
heaviness was noted In tho clock

horo today. Can was low-

ered two points and somo othor lend-

ing Issues halt as much. Traders
sold heavily, doprcRBlng tho greater
portion of tho list. Indications of un-

favorable monetary conditions abroad
toned up tho hoar activity.

Announcement of satisfactory earn-
ings by a number of middle western
railroads lacked tho bullish effect
that such roportB manly convoy. Tho
market closod Irregular,

Honds woro ouy,

FORCE FRIEDMAN

TO MOVE M

L DORF-ASTORI-
A

NKW YOUK, March C l)r Fred-cric- k

Franz I'rledmann, discovered
of nn alleged tuberculosis cure, today
moved his belongings to the McAlpIno

hotel. A hint from tho management
of tho Waldorf Astoria hotel that
guests were complaining of tho gath-

ering of tuberculoHls sufferers In tho
corridors of tho hostelry caused
Frledmnnu to chango hotels.

Friends of Dr Frledmann say the
latter has complained bitterly of ob-

stacles thrown In his wny hy certain
health officials. It was also declared
that a number of Influential Now

York physicians today had assured
Frledmann that thoy stood ready to
assist him In any way.

Or, Frledmann will seo no patients
while nt tho McAlpIno. Iiisjstlnc on

absoluto rest while Dr. I.ederle, chair
man of tho county medical hoard,
and others oxnmlno his culture.

THAW WITHDRAWS

TRIAL FOR SANITY

NEW YORK, March C Permis-

sion to withdraw hla suit for a trial
by a Jury to dotormlno hla sanity
was granted Harry K. Thaw, shvyor

of Stanford White, hero today by

Justice aiegerirh of thu state supremo
court and tho l'lttsburger was Imme-

diately returned to tho Matteawan
asylum for tho criminal Insane.

This decision was reached by Thaw
whou ho loarnod that tho state pro-

posed to uso tho charges beforo Jus-

tice Ologorlch as n lovor to probo tho
alleged attempt to brlho Dr. Hussoll,
formerly superintendent of tho

WQHLD IS MING,

TERCENTAR OF

CZAR'S DYNASTY

BEING CELEBRATED

ST. PKTF.nSM'RO, March tk-- Tlio

second day of the official cele-

bration of Ihe of the
Itomnuoff dynasty opened today with
an artillery salute from tho frowning

Fortress of St. Peter anil Paul. At
11 o'clock solemn liturgy and thanks-
giving service was celebrated nt the
ICarau cathedral, the entire court,
with nil the high dignitaries of the
empire and delegations representing
different clnsses of the population
being present.

Nearly 10,000 troops lined tho
route from tho winter palaces to the
cathedral, and vast crowds packed
tho sidewalks behind tho soldiery.
Nicholas, accompanied by his: young
son, tho Czarevitch, drove in nn
open carriage, escorted hy his body-
guards Of cossacks and tho imperial
guard.
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OTTAWA, Out., March 0. With
its members peevish and tired, tho
dendloek in the house oontlnned to-

day. Tho feeling among memhors is
inteuo and disorder is feared before,
night.

Tho I,iheral members aro working
in relays to keep their filibuster
which thoy Iiopo will force n disso-
lution of parliament and an appeal
to tho country. For tho first time
in tho history of tho Dominion no
attempt is being mndo to discuss the
point at issue and all sorts of

nro being made by Iho
Libornls to kill time.

t'rgon llfMfll 3ftJr

HA RULE

R UDAED BY

SONORA STATE

Congress Declare It Will Resist With

Arms Attempt to Send Troops

Across Border Cannon Placed in

Streets of Hermoslllo

May Establish Separate Republic

and Ask Recognition From United

States Asserts Rebd Leader

IIKHMOSII.I.O, Mexie... Mareh C.

With that nimotinetinent that any
attempt to bring government troops
into tlm state of Sxiota will be

; resisted,' the Hnom congress has
completely repudiated tho Iluerta
government today. Cannons have
been placed around tlm city anil

arc being dug Jo res5nt
any invasion of the 1 Inert n forces.
Provlfionnl Oovcrnor Pcsipiiern Is
n leader of the forces opxsed to tho
present national government.

Tt'CSOK, Ariz., JIanh C Gover-
nor Jose Mnytorcua of Sunorn, Mex-

ico predicted today that several
oilier Mexican states will follow tho
lead of Sonora and repudiate tho
Iluerta government.

"The action of the Sonoran con-

gress iu dpc!a,ting,thaj Jt.wjll resist
with a rni s any attempt of the Iluerta
government to send troops across
the border Is nn carncsl'of Ihe spirit
that prevails in the Northern Mex-

ican hlateri," declared Maytorcnn. "If
ucpehsiary, Sonora will establish n
separate republic and nsk reeogtii-lio- n

nt tho bands of tho United
Slntes after she has proved that she
is independent and capable of

QUIET CITY ELECTION

LONDON, March C Tho casual

visitor to London would scarcely

know there Is a municipal election
going on today, unless ho should hap-
pen to seo It In tho papers. London-
ers aro notoriously apathetic-- con-

cerning municipal affairs, and al-

though they aro choosing today the
118 memhors of the London county
council who will spend about 175.-000,0- 00

of tho taxpayers' money In
t,ho coming year It Is unlikely that
moro than 60 per cent of the quali-

fied electors will go to tho polls.
There are several parties In tho

field, tho most Important being the
progressives, corresponding to tho lib-

erals In parliament and tho munici-
pal reformers, or moderates, who are
allied with the conservatives.

OLWELL HERE WITH

LARGE PARTY FINDS

John D. dwell, formerly of this
oity but now of San Francisco, is iu
Medford with a largo party of friends
who nro looking over tho valley with
a view of investing. Following are
tho names of th cmon in tho party:

L. S. Myers, H. W. Beard, L. Hil-com- li,

W. K. Brothers, Jr., Horbort
Payne, San Francisco; A. A. Wei-lan- d

and W. L. Hnrtman, Pueblo,
Colo.; F. A. Sabin, La Junta; 11. C.

Watt, Denver and O. Hryfuss, Hono-
lulu.

TO

WASHINGTON, March 0. Presi-
dent Wilson has ordered Major Gen-

eral Wood to remain an chief of staff
of tho United States army, according
to an announcement hero today.

PEACE REIGNS

AMONG LOCAb

LEGISUITORS

Clarence L. Reamts lack From

Salem With Praise for Marnier in

Which Carkln and Westerly
Fought to Sustain Governor's Vets

Fight Was Hopeless at the Emt

Carkln Given Credit for Medford

Armory Bill

C. L. Iteamcs, representative from
Jackson and Douglas counties, re-

turned home Thursday after a strenu-
ous CO days at Salem la attendance
on tho legislature. Mr. Rcames, In
speaking of tho work of the legisla-
ture, said:

"Kvery trace of tho hard feeling
between the members of tho Jackson
county delegation was wiped out In
the closing hours of the session when
every member of the delegation stood
as a unit In ono last effort to sus-

tain tho veto of the governor of the
Itogue river fish bill.

All Worked Hani.
"Kvery man In tho delegation

worked hard In tho closing hours to
sustain the veto and every one made
a strong appeal to tho house on be-

half of the people of Jackson county.
"Considering the fact that at this

tlmo I was leading what seemed to
be a hopeless fight to sustain tho
vetoes of the governor, the support
that I received from both Mr. Wesler-lun- d

and Mr. Carktn In my fight to
sustain the veto of the fish bill for-

ever blotted out every trace of dis-

cord among tbo members of the dele-
gation.

"While wo lost and the veto of tho
governor was over ridden every ef-

fort was made by every member of
the delegation to sustain the veto of
tho governor. Losing In the bouse
wo carried tbo fight to the senato
and our defeat there was accom-
plished only after every effort was
put forth by every member of tho
delegation to win.

Credit for Armory.
"For tho success of tho armory

bill Mr. Wcstorlund and Mr. Carkln
are entitled to full crodlt. They
were untiring In their efforts In bo-ha- lf

or tho armory and had It not
been for their perslstetico tho bill,
considering tho fact thai It was In-

troduced so near tho close of tho

(Continued on page 3.)

FRIEDMANS WORK

METC RITI 1
M PHYSICIANS

NKW YOIiK, March C Dr. Fred- -
erlck Franz Frledmann, discoverer of
an alleged tuberculosis cure, gave his
first treatment In tho United States
hero today when ho Inoculated a wo-

man and two men with hla cultures.
Tho woman has consumption In its
Incipient Btage and tho mon havo been
111 tor some tlmo,

Tho patlonta woro solected person-
ally by Dr. Frledmann. lie Injected
tho bacilli In the largo vein of tho
arm saying It would bo two weeks be-
fore any results would be noticeable,
Ho left tho hospital, flatly refusing
to discuss tho criticism of physicians
who witnessed the work,

Dr. Woods Hutchinson, magazine
writer, who watcher Frledmann maka
the Injections, said:

"I was Invited to witness the scien-
tific, demonstration, I havo been her
and havo heard Dr. Frledmann talk.
I was to make arrangements for him
to come to Milwaukee and adminis-
ter his euro. I am not going to do
anything at least for a time,"

Dr, Ignati Jlottenberg, supervising
surgeon of the people's home, said:

"Dr. Frledmann was unfortunate
In his demonstration. He evidently
was must nervous. I think he is en
tho right track but has not gone very
far."
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